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INTRODUCTION

frro yeare ago Preeident Reagan expreaged the convlctioa that free
people ehould lLve eecure ln the koorledge that theLr securLty dld not reet
upon the threat of U.S. retallatioo to deter a Sovlet auclear attack. At
thar tl-ne, he deecrlbed the threat poeed by locreaslng Sovlet nucleer
araenale, and he propoeeil bold steps, embodled in a new l-oltiatlve, to
address that threat. Thie LnLtl.atLve call-s for a comprehenslve aod
lntenelve regearch effort to pursue reeeot advancee ln defense teehnology
that have the potetrttal for strengthenlng deterrenee by lntroduclog a
defenglve compouent to our deterrent poature.
The SDI reeearch program seeke to prove the potentlal for provlding
defeneive alternatlvea to the current eltuatlon. As SDI research bears
frult, the U.S. nay flnd ways to 6nhance deterrenee end reduce LnstabllLty
by lncreasttrg the uncertalntl-es that an aggressor, ln contemplating ao
offerslve etrlke, nust faee. A potentlal" aggreesor s111 be far less llkely
to Eount an attack tf he harbors grave uscertaLntl.es about the outcome of
euch an attack. Reductng, and eventually ellnLaating, the milltary utllLty
of ball-lstlc Bisslles Le also algnlflcant. If deployed la elgnlflcaot

pernlt an aggreasor to reduce rapldly an
opponents abtllty to retaliate effectLvely. Te can elgnl.flcaatly inprove
overall stabtllEy and enhance deterrence lf se can reduce the Sovlet
potentlal for conductlag -first strihee'.

numbere these systems can

Deterrence based upon an laereaslng contrl.bution of defenies hae the
advantage of enabltng the l{est to bring to bear Lts technologlcal etrergth
on defeuslve eystems that emphaalze noa-nuclear solutlona to auclear prob1eme. These systems offer the prospect of being far more coupatlble rlth
the basle values and bellefe of our society. Flual1y, ln the uoltkely
eveot deterrence should fall nhether through lrratlonallty or accldent,
defenee offers the poselbtllty of savLng aany ll.vea. SDI ts unlque ln that
lt offere the potenttal for proteetlng cLvlllan aasets as selI as ullltary
resourcea. In an attack BceaarLo, ranglng from accldental launeh to full
scale war, a future SDI eyaten could eave Llves aad clrles ae nell as
preserving the etrength and retall-atory capablllty of the It.S"

:
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The Strategl.c Defenge Ioltlatlve 1e deelgned to anerrer s arrrnlsa sf
fundanental Bclentlflc aail etrglneerlog queatlone that nuct be addreesed
before the promlee of theee new technologles can be fu1ly ssgegeed. It 18

a research progran, not e progren to deploy ueapona. The queetl.on of
whether to proceed wlth deployuent of an actual balllettc nlsslle defense
system sould arlee ln the Jrears to cone after the SDI reeearch has
generated the techuology for effectlve defensea that are achl.evable and
affordable.
Today.I nould llke to deserlbe for you the goals of the program aud
shat le requlred to neet those goale; our approach to achlevlng the
technlcal capablllty to support defenslve optlons; the plaaned developnent
pace; shat our research and development program ie deelgned to do and how
lt lB atructured; the current program atatue and plans for FY 1986; and the
reaourceB requlred.
PROGRAU GOALS

The goal of the StrategLc Defense Iol.tlatlve OrganlzatloD 1e to
conduct a vlgoroue Program of research on emerglng techuologies ln search
of a better basle for a credlble deterrence and to Btreogthen the etablllty
of peace through strateglc defense. Ile envlelon that euch a pursult w111

offer Lnceotlves to the Sovlet Unlon to Joln yl.th us to reduce
elgnlflcaotly or even ellmlnate balllatic mlasLle forces. The htgher goal,
of course, ls lncreaslng eecurlty of both natlons, our allles, and the
eurvival of hunanlty.
In achlevlng theee goals the U.S. rr111 eontlnue lte efforts to
echLeve meanlngful and verlflable reductl-one lu offeaslve nuclear foreea.
Sovl.et reactlon to our lnitlatlve already demonetrates that they have taken
eerlouely the Lmpace of the emergence of these technologLes on thelr orrn
serateglc plans. The Sovlet Unton hes had a large SDl-equlvalent program
of Lts ova for sooe yeara. They obvLously appreeLate the vast poteutlal of
the technologies and the bold obJectives. rt seems both pruileat and
neceaaary that firet ve fully underetand the poteatLal of such a defense
and, secoudr that ve uae our best talents to brLag these technologles along
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for nhar they may brlng to the hlgher purpo8e8 of peace. The challeoge to
the SDI Lg to provlde vlable defenslve technology optlona that pernlt a
future declelon on whether or Bot to lnplerneat atr effeetlve defenee agalnst
ballLetlc uigsllee
I

DEVELOPING DEFENSIVE OPTIONS

As you know, the u.s. ls taklng stePs neceesary to undenrrlte
stablltty ln the near term vl.a the Preeldent-e gtrategl.c nodernLzatlon
program and our compll.meatary arms reducttons negotlatlooE. Even ae lre do
so, tre lausts also coneider the nature of stable deterrence Ln the future.
For the past tuenty leaEa, ue have baeed our eoEcept of deterrence on the
ablllty to threateu retalletlon agalaat any attack and lnpoae coste on an
aggresaor that clearly outwelghed any Potentt-al galo6.
Thl-s basLc ldea also eerved ae the foundatlon for the U.S. approach
to the SALT process. At the tt-me that process began, the U.S. concluded
that offensLve deterrence was not only senelble, but neeessaryr elnce ve
anrlelpated that neLther elde eould develop the technology for a defeaslve
aysteu that eould effectLvely deter the other sl'de.

Today, however, the sl-tuatlon l.B dlffereot. Nen technologles offer
the posslblllty of defenseo that dld not exlet before. Of equal lmportance' the trends ln the development of Sovlet strateglc forces, both
offenslve and defensLve, as sell is the problems of SovLet deceptlon and
non-eompllanee rslth exLsElog agreemeota, rLll over the long term,
increastngly ealL into questLon the fundaroental assumptions upon rhleh our

current Btrategy le

based.

Concernlng offeneLve forces, the Sovl.et Unlon-e releatl-ese lmprovesent of lts ballletl-c mf esile forcee has steaillly eroded the fundanental
survlvablllty of our land-based retaliatory forcee. hd, cooceral.ng
defensl.ve forees, the Sovlet Unlon hae continued to Puraue strategle
advantage through the developmeot of actlve and pasalve defenses lrlth
tnereaged capablll-ty to couoter eurvlvl-ng U.S. retallatory forcee.
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that long:'tern U.S. dependeDce on offenelve
forcee elone ntll 1fkely lead to a 3teady eroelon of etablllty and
deterrence effectlyeneas. Should these ttendg be pernltted to coctlnue end
the Sovtet laveetment ln both offeneive and defenatve eapabtltty proceed
ugreatralned and unanawered, the resultant condltlon n111 eerlouely
undernlne our eblllty to deter aggreeslon agalast oureelves and our a1llee.
Ir is crucl.al, therefore, that the United States and the l{est ae a rhole
keep optloBa opell ln both the offeaelve and defenslve area"
These trends lndlcate

For that reason, on Harch 23, 1983, the PreEldent anoounced hte
decislon ro take an lBportant flrst Btep by dl.rectlog the establiehment of
a reaearch program, the SErateglc Defease loltlatlve, rrlth the alm of
explorl-ng the potentlal of defenee technologleg to euPPort e better basLg
for deterrlng aggresalou, etre gthenLng strategle etablllty, locreaslng the
eeeurLty of the UnLteil Stateg and our alllee, and eventually ellmlnatlog
the threat poeed by balltatl'c'rnlsalles.

lhe SDI research seeks to provLde future dectelon{akers rrlth
techaologLes whleh could:
Improve

slgnlflcaatly the etablltty 1o the auclear balance.

future envLronmetrt that rould aerve the aecurl.ty
Lnterebts of the Sovlet Union as well as those of the U.S.
our Alllee.

Create a

Eahance prospecta

and

for negotlated reductlons ln auclear

arsenals

Eelp lmprove the chances for survlval of hunanity'
I

not vles defeneive neasures as a ueans of
establtshlng nllltary superlority. Becauee se have no anbltloas 1o thle
regard, deploynents of defenslve syBEemB sould sost ueefully occur l-n the
context of a cooperatlve, equltable, and verlflabl-e arna control envlronnent that regulatee the offeosl.ve and defenelve developmenta sad deployaenta of the Unl-ted Statea aod Sovlet Unlon. Te are, of eourset aware that
The Unlted Statee does
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a thlft le Eade to a dlfferent aad enhaaced baela for deterrence'
careful conaideratlon muet be glveo to preservlng a stable envlronnent.
tlhlle the SDI regearch le proceedlng to ldenttfy defenelve optlons' lJe 8re
doing eo rllth thls 1o olnd. At the same tlme, the U.S" Governrnent Le
exanining uays ln nhlch the offeoee/defeaae relatlonehlp can be managed to
aehleve a Bore etable balance that lncludes offeaalve arlcs reductlone. lfe
seek above all to eosure thaE the l"nteractlon of offenelve aod defeaelve
forcee removea the potentlal for destabLllzlag fLret etrlke oPtloos.
r.hen

dlrectly reeponde to the ongoLng and extenetve Sovlet
anti-ballistic mlestle effort, whleh lneludee all the aetual deployneats
perultted uader the ABlt Treaty. It provldea a Poserful deterrent to any
Sovtet declsloo to rapldly expand lte balltetlc miaelle capabtltry beyood
that peraltted by the ABll Treaty. Thla, Lteelf, le a crLtical task.
The SDI progran

Eowever, the overrldlng lmportaoce of SDI to the Unlted StateEr our
A11les, and the sorld ln general ls that lt offers the poselblllty of
radLcally alterlng the daageroue tsreods I mestloned earller by movLng to a
better, uore stable baels of deterrence, and by providLng neu and compelllng lncestlves to the Sovlet Unioa for eerlouely negotLating reductl-ons Ln

nuclear argenals.
Therefore, as ee look. to the future, the U.S. obJeetlve ls a radLcal
reduction la the porer of nuclear balll-etLc mLeslles, es sell as the
etabll-Lzatlon of the relatlonship betrreen offeaslve and defeaslve nuclear
arns, shether oa earth or 1o spaee. If the pronlse of SDI ls aehleved, re
rill have the opportunlty to eahance deterrence slgnlflcaatly by turnlng to
a greater rellance on defenslve eyetema--aysteas uhich do not threaten
anyooe.
ACHTEVING

A

TECSNTCAL CAPiBILTTY

I{e see aa our chlef purpoBe the opportunlty to offer a hlgh conflderice basle for decleiooe to puraue a defenelve optlou. To do Bo, our reaearch and technol-ogy program nuet do several thlngs. It au8t conduet a
broad-baeed research effort that expande and eccelerates the progrese of
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the relevant technologies. It nust ldenttfy end evaluate the potentlal
effectlvenese of candldate balltetlc ulsslle defenees thet could be
aeeembled aud deployed froo those technologfee. It uust ghow how thoee
defeoee optlons can be operated and aalntalned to do the Job.
Our current progran doee not harbor a precooceived trotion of shat an
effectlve deployneot would contalu. It proceeds fron an loltlal
ldentlftcatlon of prouleLng technologlee and related coocepta nolded lnto a
defense arehltecture. It lneludes a nlde raage of euch concepte wlth
emphasie on Eonnuclear teehnologlee. It has no eingle deslgn or conatruct
Ldentlfied ae the best or the nost approprlste.
To achleve our rnaJor goal, se uust brr.ng aloug the emergl.ng technologLea ln a loglcal, tLmely uay. The overall reeearch taek ie expected
to brl-ng the techaologLee to aturlty ln three develop,nental thrusts.
Firet, we need to valldate the oost -ature techlologles to provlde the
oPPortunlty for our natlonal leadershlp to decide whether or oot to pursue
lnltlal defense options based oo thoee technologles that are affordable,
eurvlvable, and effectl.ve. they could declde on an lattlal step whl.ch
lnplements a defense agalnat the threat se belleve stll be ln place at
leaet untll early 1o the qext century; or they eould declde to reaerve the
optlons ae a elmple hedge agalnat Soviet breakout aod developnent of a
defense agaLust U.S. ballletlc nlssll-es. Seeond, ie need to lneure the
long:term vtabLllty of future defenslve optLotrs by denoaetratl.ng by the
early 1990s the feaslblltty and readLnese of technologles to Bupport the
valldatlon of more advanced defeaee optl.ons. And third, we aeed to conduct
reeearch that eocouragea the lnnovation of the U.S. sclentlfl,c conmuoity ln
a reaPorse to the PresLdent-e challenge to ald SDI researeh Ln Ldeotlfylng
excltlng rrerr approachee for ellnl.natlng the threat of ballletlc mlastles.
TEE TECENICAL DEVELOPMENT

PACE

I{lth theee goals to gulde the reeeareh program and the taeke to be
perforned, the SDI pace ls belng geared to allow deelelons ae early as the
I-990s on ryhether to deploy advanced defeaelve optlqns. A notlonal eehedule
for reseach and posslble developoeut aad deploynent sould be eonprlsed of
four phases:

q\

A research phaae, begun by the Preeldent ln hls 1983 tnltlatlve, sould run Lato the early 1990e shen decl.elone could be
lade by a future Presldent and the Congreee on yhether or not
to etrter lnto eyrteme develollEetrt. Thle research aetlvlty.

sould be conducted sl.thln the coastralnte of our curretrt

treaty

conrmLtmentS.

The eyeiena developnent or full-ecale englneerlng development
phaee eould begtn as early as the 1990s, aeernlng a declelon ls
nade Eo go ahead" Ihrring thla perlod protocypes of actual

defenslve stetem components soul-d be desfgned, bullt and
demonstrated.

A transltloo phaee sould be a perLod of lncreuental, eegueatlal
deploynent of defenglve aystena. Thle phaae could be deeigned
Bo that each added lncrement rould further enhance
deterrence and reduce the rlsk of nuclear sar.

flnal phase nould be a perLod of tlme durlng vhlch deployEent of hlghly effectlve nultl-phased defenelve aystens sould
be eompleted and durLng shleh ballistlc nlesile foree levels
would be brought to a negotLated nadLr.
The

As a regeareh program, SDI ls focused on the research phase to brlng
defense optlone to the potnt shere U.S' leadere, after coneultatlons wlth
our alll-es, could make declsLons on shether or Bot to proceed to the syateB
developrent phase aod gubsequent deploymeat.
TITE RESEARCH AND TECENOLOGY PROGRAH

To provlde the technologlcal eoluttons needed, we are explorl.ng all
faeete of a layered defensrfrdepth. Experl.ence rlth strateglc defenses
haa taught us that a layered, defense-ln-depth offere the begt chance of
achleving the requlred effectlveaess against a broad raoge of existlng and
potentlal future threate aad ettacke. In pursulng the teehnology for eueh
defeasee, we eeek to:

rli

Capltallze on the eyoerglau derlved from repeatedly engaglng
cneny ballletlc nlggller slth a nlxture of ueapouer enabllng
the progreeetve layera to nork together to Et.t188te auy
seakneseee of the lndtvldual elenente.

of a potentl.al ettacker la hLe
ln hts ettack by presentlng hln wl.th a

Exacerbate the uncertalnty

ablllty to

Buceeed

complex defenee auppreeelon probleo.

llnited balll.stlc nleelle attacke and llnlt
frorn fu11-ecale attaeke ehould deterrence fall.

Deny danage from
dauage

In

of teehaologles
functlons of any

pureuLng defenee-in-depth optlons, a broad range

suet be developed ln order to perforn the flve bael.e
defenee:

Detectlon of the threat and alertiog the defense elerents

Acquleitlon and traekl.ng of the threat to locate Lt Ln tlme

and

apaee

IdentLflcation of the threat and dLscrlnLnatl.on agalnst
to lneure efflclent allocatlon of the defense resources

deeoys

Interceptlon and destructlon of the threat
Aseeesment

of the results of the engagement

These fLve functLons are performed repeatedl-y Ln the aeparate etrgagements
of the ballletlc sLestl-ee Ln thelr four phases of fllght (boost, poat-

booet, nLdcourse, and terninal).
Our challenge le conplex; however, re are eupported by tbree decades
of researeh Lnto balllatic nlsslri defease to gLve us inslght lnto the
crltlcal lssues that Eust be resolved before se can fleld an effectlve
def,enee. As the flrst step Ln fornulatlqg our prograu we forned the 1983

Defenslve Technologles Study Tean (DTST) to eramlne of the potentlal of
emergLng technology to provlde robuet defenses. DTST took an optLmlstLc
vlew, and concLuded that:

t!.

ttr-

o powerful new techool'oglee are beconlag
avellable that JuetLfy a naJor technology
developoent effort offerlag future technt'ca1
optlooB to lmplerneot a defenelve strategy;
o focused developnent of technologl.ee for a
comprehenelve ballletlc uleslle defeoae s111
reguire strorg ceatral .|lsnagemetrt;
o the uost effectlve systens have nultLple
layera, or tterB;
o survivablllty of the eystem componente ls a
crLtlcal Lgaue rrhose regolutloo requlres a
comblnatlon of technologlee and tactlcs that
remaln to be worked out;
o elgnlflcant demonatratlons of developLng
teehnologles for crltLcal balllstlc mLesl-le
defesee functlong can be performed over the
next tdtr years chat s111 provlde vielble
evldence of progrese ln developlag the

technical capabllltles requlred of
effectLve la-depth defenee ayatem'

an

Thls team baeed its conclu8loo, to a large extent, on lte ablllty to ldentlfy rapldly energl.ng anil/or naturLng coneepts for e1l the functlonal requlremente of a layered defenae - technology that v111. create maJor new
loereases ln our capabilLtY to, amorg other thlngs'
the threat and the ensuLog engagemeot at great
dl-etsnces and at hLgh resolutLon.

Percel.ve

Process the sensor data, create LnfornatLon, and asel[ilate and
dlsplay the large voltrmes of lnfornaLl.on and data l-n near-real
tLme.

Erect l-arge llghtwelght space atructures and the couputatl-onal
capablllty to control the aEructures ln a dynanlc envlronment'-

eatelllres nhlle on orbLt and achleve new
ecooomlee in operatlng ln space. l{inlaturlze and package hlgh
denslty capablllties ln eenslng atrd computatton.

RepaLr and nalntal.n

DelLver destruetlve energy to the target over thousands of
kLlometera at opeeds not yet attalned before.
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also cl.ted four epeelflc leeueg that -have an lnpact oD the
vlabfltty of a defeaslve atrategy* ln the pre8enee of a responelve threat
urcotrstralned by arEB control that gulde l,g 1n our lnvestoent strategy:
The DTS1

Achlevtng efflcient booet- and poet-booet phaee Lotercept
Achleving effectlve dlecrlnlnatlon ln Post-boost and mldcourege
phaees

Survtvablllty of all epace-beeed defeaee asaets agalnet nuelear
ead mlrror-luage threats

Suall, lou coet uldeouree intercePtora.
To focue our efforta se have grouped our actlvLtl.es tnto flve program
elenente. Thege elemente are deeigoed to (1) advanee the technology baee,
(2) conduct experlmeotal demonstratlons that valldate the technology, and
(3) conduct eoncept and developuent defLnLtloa efforts whlch focue the
overall techoology developmetrt otr thoee erLtlcal leeuee that nuet be re-

solved to establleh feaelblllty.
t

The Seasore Program locludes a n{xture of some of the most and leest
Eature techaologles belng developed by the SDIO. It includes technology
base efforts to BuPPort eurvelllence, acqul-eltion, trackLng, aud k111
asseasnenE that provlde data on the observables frorn balllatlc niesiles and
thelr warheads; new radar and optlcal senaore eapable of obtal.alng detaLled
lnagery of sarheade and narhead deplo5rnent; and on-board eLgnal and data
proeeeelng eapable of perforning aeceaaary eonputattona rtght et the aenaor. The deponstratlon experlnents lnelude three general classesl boost
phase survelllance, aldcourae traeLlug, ead terclnal phase tracklng and
dlserlminatlon. Space-baeed survelllance experloents are planned for the
early 1990s to denonstrate eurvLveble Eeans of detectlng and trackl-ng bdoatera froa very hlgh altltudes la space. Other ipace-baeed seneor experlrneots are to be eonducted La the es'ne tLnefrare to explore our ablllty to

track teos of thousands of obJecte durLng nLdcourse. Such platforms may
ultlnately Lnelude actl.ve aensore to ald ln dlgerimlnatlon. An aLrborue
sensor experlnent y111 deterclne shether forgard-based alreraft can perforn

t0

lt.

to ald ln target dl.eerlmlnatloo. A
ternLnal luaglng rader e:rperfoeot le planned to denonstrate rapldly evolvlng ground-baged radar eapabllltles.

aa an adJuuct

to

ground-baeed redare

Ihe Dlrected Energy tleapone teehnology progran 1g advanclag the
etate-of-the-art tn the technologlee for (1) hfgh poeered bean generatlotri
(2) optlce and BeaBora for eorreetlog and controittog the hlgh pocered
bean; (3) large, llghtrelght ralrrors and llghtwelght nagnete for focuslng
tbe beam oo the target; (4) precleloa acquieltlon, traeklug, and polnting
to put and hold the bean or target; and (5) ftre coatrol to capltallle on
those unlgue features of dlrected energy reapona auch ae the ablltty to
reaaure aod cootrol the energy dellvered to the'target. The DElt techaology
progran lacludee naJor demongtratLons at the eubsyaten level is the four
coocepta curretrtljr befug examlned: space-baeed laeers, ground-baeed,lasers,
epace-baeed partl-cle beaos, and nuclear drLven dlrected ecergy. these
coneepta are eaadLdates for booet and poet-boost phase lntereept aod for
dlserl,mlnatl.on functlors ln the other phases. In addl"tlon, eeleeted suF
eyatems for these concepta w111 be lntegrated ln on-the-ground experl.nente
deslgned to test loterface approaches and reeolve tecbnlcal lseuee arialng
frou the Lntegratlon. The sork on nuclear drlven dlrected energy Le
largely pureued by the Department of Energy and le designed to establlsh
Lte technlcgl feasfbtltty. Bqually Lmportaat, the.rork lneurea that the
U.S. understsuds the poteatlal inpact of theee energlng cotrcepta on future
mllltary capablll-tl.es.
The KlnetLc Energy l{eapoqs teehnology eontalns soue of the rost
Eature techaology and ite efforte lnclude lnterceptore and hyperveloclty

gun systens for -{dcouree tntercept, termlnal lntereept, defense of Bpace
platforne, end booet phaae Lntercept. TechnoLogy baee efforts 1ncluile
developments needed for fl.re eontrol, guidance and control, sarheads and
fuzlng for guliled proJectlles, byperveloclty launchers, aad htgh perforn-

laterceptore- The program calls for hardrrare deuonetratlone of
klaetlc eaergJr r.eapor systena cspablIltlea.
aaee

It
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Ttre

Lethallty, Survlvebllltv,

aod f,ey Techaologlee Prograo provldee

crlrlcal eupportlng B&D. Understending the vulnerablllty of ballletlc
nlgsllee to the varloue t111 rechanlgue 1g fuadaneotal to assesalag thelr
effectlveneae agalnst current aad reeponelvely hardened targete. Survlvabtllty to llaelon eoopletlon, partlcularly of aay defeaae space aaeets, le
fundacental lf defenslve opttone are to be vlable. EconooLcal apace tranaportaElonr ororblt logletlcs and malnteoaace, klloratt/negavatt aourcea of
porrer, and aultlaegaJoule energy storage.snd converslon are potentlelly
key aeede 1o an affordable defeaee deplo5rnent. Lethallty aod target
hardenlng efforte rLll provl.ile the baele theory underlylng k111
mechacten/target lsreractlona, the reeultl.g danage, and the.reeponee of
the target to damage, acd fundamental llnitatlone ln hardenl.ug
couateraeaaurea.

eurvlvablllty probleu iacludes substantlal technology develo5
ueot, parEtcularly ln the case of space-baeed componente. It algo lncludee
ldeotlftcatloo'and asgeeaneot of lnnovatlve eurvlvablllty hardware and
tactlcB and evaluatlone of the eurylvablltty of conceptual des{gaa. Space.
tranaportatlon, loglatles, and apace porer efforte are dealgned to take
advantage of exLetlng IloD and NASA deflnl.tion effortg aud to expand them
lato the deflaltlon and aatlsfactlon of the nore deuandlng requirenente of
a defense-Ln-depth.
The

The Syetens Concepta and Battle llan4genent Technology Progran le
designed to allos lntelllgeat cholces arong competing approachea to defeaee
archltecturee and to develop the technologl.es ceceeeary to allon eventual
lnplemeotatlon of a blghly reeponslve, ultra reliabl-e, eurvlvable,
eodurable and eoec effectlve battle ^nageaengTg3 eyat.r. Ife nlt1 perforo
threat aoalysee, oiseloo a"alyseg, formulatLon, eonceptual deslga of
defensive archltectures aud perforoance requlrenenta deflaltlon, aod ByaEeE
evaluatloa for all levels of a nultl-layered ballLstlc nLeslle defease.
The battle nanagenent/C3 efforte rlll provlde tbe toole, nethods and

for developneot and eventual lnplenentatlon of the ayEten and to
qubotlfy rlak and coet of achl.eviag such s ayetem.
conponente
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STATT'S AI{D PBOGBESS

Ae you lay recall, tbe Preefulent dlreeted the crcatloo of the
Strateglc Defeoae Inltlatlve Organlzatlon to be placed dlrectly under the
Secretary of Defense. tle rere purpoeely organlzed for centrallzcd plannlng
and dlrectlon slth dpceatrallzed executlon through tbe Servlceg aud Defense
ageoelee of the DoD aad ln cooperatioB vlth other departnent6 and
orgaalzatlooe of the GovernoerE. lte had establlehed an lnltlaI PrograL
rlth lntermedlate goale anl{ a pace that would a11ow us to reach our nala
obJeetlvee. Reductloua ln FI 1985, honever, have neceeslteted poetponeuent
of eo6e new atarts and enhanceuents to erLetlag programa.

of theee oogolng actlvltles are already ahovlng gubstantlal'progreaa. For exanple, laat Juoe, the Aruy Eoulag Overlay Experlneat denonetrated the capabtltty of e nonnuclear degLle to lntercept and deetroy aa
Lneoclng rarhead outslde the earth-c atloephere. Dlrected etrergy regearch
devtces are alteady operatl-ag at reveral laborstorles. Theee lnclude a
neutral partl.ele beam devlce aE.Loe Alanos, and free electron and chemLcal
laser devleeg at LoB Alanoe, Llvernore, and contrector facll.itlea. Addltloaally, progress la exceedlag erpectatlong la nany areas, lncludlog rel.lgun techaologles aa rell aa aeosore aod eryogeoLc refrigeratlon devlcea.
l{any

Ae se now conplete our lnltlal year se have aselullated exletl.ng
programs, organlzed then Lnto grouplqgg of laJor efforte, and orgaalzed the
atart of. sone new actlvl.tles. Our Ft 1986 progran w111 complete thla

beglnnLng proceas. Ife are requesElng $3.8 B for expendltures Ln flve
prograr elenente consletlng of eoue 73 taake. I s111 ouly cLte a few
exanplea that characterlze our plaaned fY 1986 activitlea. Ttre detalls of
what tre plan are Lo claaelfled elomarles provlded to Congrese and se are

prepared to dlseuee thege detalla ln claeelfied testlnony or brleflngs to
you and your ataff.

In Survelllance Acqulaltlon

aod Tracklng se

vlll:

Begln to brlng on-llne new capabLlltles for signature end
background

collection.

t3

11

In'.tletc lrporteat acv tcchnology cffortr

Ln

optic. rod tader

iraglqg.
Gonplete tbc

loltlal

coneept

deflolttos of rcveral ralor'

rurvelllancc delonrtratlonB.
Contlnue thc developreot
rpeed rlgnal proceeelng.

In Dl-rected

of

edvanced srchltectureB

Eoergy feapoae Teehnology

re

for hlgh

v111:

lnltlal concept deflnttlon of a epacebaeed laeer,
defloe requlred denonetratlooa to valldate that techaolog;r,
eontlnue the deflnt.tioo oa Space Lgeer experlnente, and
eontlnue the ldeutlflcatlon of feaelble and pronielng
approachea for advaneed SBL eoocepte aod eolposeots.
Conplete

Conplete key erperlnentatlon of the feaelblllty of crltical
eonponente ln grouuil-based laeer technology; conplete
experl.lenta to aupport hlgh brightneee erclner lasers aod ghort
t6a'glgngth, free electroo laeere; and gontlaue bae{c technologgr
develolneut for the grouod ancl epace segnents.

Betablleb neutral partlcle benro concepte feaalblllty through
experluents uslng the Accelerator Teet Stand and contlnue
theoretlcal aod laboratory experl-nente deel.gned to prove
technologies for bean generatlon, control, polntlng, and
propagatlon, along ulth exploratlon of excltlng nev corcepte

for charged partlele
The

Klnetle Energy

beans.

l{eapone technol-ogy program

rdll:

CouPlete lnitlal lnveetlgations of the key technologles for the
bonLng payload of an endoatuoepherlc ternlnal lnterceptor and

lnltlate braasboard demonstratlotrB.
Coatlnue valldatlon of coapotreut technologlee
uonnuclear ktll tnterceptora.

for exoat[ospherlc

Select bypervelocl.ty launcher teehnology basellnes aod conplete

tnltlal

concePt deslgn.

ltt

!{a

Itltlel'dealgn tnd rsecrtrtot of rcqulrcrcntr oa ltr GloetrotPherlc
'ttc rtl1
rcerrrtr rehl.ele latarceptor tGchnology rtll bG corplatcd 1o tllt 1985'
thlt'
dcflne e fundalental cooflgoratlon rnil forrally approve lt by thc cad of
ycar.

tte glaa to lnvegtlgate through erperhentatlon the feaelbtltty of
lategratlng gulded, blgh-g to1er8trt, hlt-to-klll nnraltloae la FI 1986'
Durlng thl.8 curreat year 3e afe egtabllehlng baeellae regulretfenia
aod eandldate conflgtrratl.ong for fault-tolerent eocputatloa cooeepta;
developt-ng softsare lethods and tools; developiog lethode for sealtogs
releaee and protectlor agalaet ralfuoctfuine; anil geoeratlgg tbe vast nrsber
of algorLtb8 that rylll be requlred for a rultl-layered, large-ecale battle
r^snageleDt eapablllty. Our efforts ls fT 1986 U|tll conttnue theee

'

laveetLgatlotrs.
Our Syeteus Aaalyaee actl.vltlea are foeueed oo the develolment of
architectures, lodele, and siEulatlons so that Ye c8n deternLse perfornaoee
-In FI
aad evaluate effectlveneae of the SDI technologiee I'n all phaeee'
1gg6 ne w111 begln to evaluate technologlee aod deetgne and start detalled
?
aaalyeee of laJor.leeuea eod archltectures. Our nes Battle t{anageuent/CDevelopnent Evaluatton taelltty y111 suPPort thle effort rhen conpleted.

' Survlvablllty experr8 are already lnvolved ln EuPPortlng tbe archl'recture and reeearch activl.ttes aseocleted rltb SDI. In FI 1985 they Ytll
lacreaee thel.r activlty ln aurveying and aseesslng oagoing lork. Io
develop the vhole technology baee, projecte ln pasalve and actlve eouaterueasurea worh st!.l erpand appreclably ae candldste concePts are selected
for dealgo vhleh could be teeted ta the conlog yeara. Contracts ril'l also
be Lo1ttated to stlgrrlate lonovative ldeae for eahanel.ng survlvablllty.
!'

The lethallty erperta are brlngtng tbel.r varloue proJecte lnto llne
ao ttrat eonparable reeults 1111 be avallable oE the relatlve vulnerabllltlee reaultlng fron the klnde of ktll necbanlaue Ye are lnvestLgatlng.
Ia FI 1985 se s111 be valldetlag effecte rodels, brlnglng facllltles up to

t5
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crpabllltl.G8 to test, and pcrfordug crpcrlrcatr of rpcclflc L111
rechanlne or rpeclflc raterlalr rod ttroctsrGr la rpcelflc etvironentr.
fhe nrltl-organlzatloa retlvl,ty lnvcatlgatlng the 8P-1OO nuclcer
pouer rubayetcn 1111 rhlft to telectlon rnd ererdlng of I contrrct to do
detalled deelgn sork for teat srtieleg. The eultl...legaratt proJect s111
coDcentrate on a flnel feaelblllty declelon and tbe avardlng of folloron
etudlee for.approxluately ek coacepta.

efforta tovestl.gatlng .logletlce 1111 coocetrtrate oa the colpletlon of the gtudiea oB both l@eillate aad loager tern goale for prirctslag
technology pureulte and a reaaonable lavestneot etrategy; eueh aa hoy to
reduce rlgol-ftcantly launeh coato.
Our

BESOuBCE EEQUTBEHENTS

Tbe ongol.ng ectlvltlee aad reaourcee tbat the Strateglc Defenee
Inl,tlatl.ve reeelved at lte loceptlon consleted of nany servlce and.agency
ptogtrnc, plue resoureeB for Lnveetlng ln new atartg and for tallorlng the
exleting prograns to SDI aeedg. Oae ongolug effort ras tbe Arny Ballletic
HLgelle Defenee progran. A second effort Lnvolved tnproved daalle launch
detectlon prograoe for saralag of auclear attacl.. The rrJorlty of the resourcea'prevlouely plaaned for thLe flrst group of prograns yere, 1n fact,
apllled by the SDIO to that group. Intenglve plannLng and evaluatlon
ectlvLtiea over an l8-mouth pertod frou l{arch 1983 by lndependent Btudy
SrouPa and the SDIO etaff, supporteil by DoD Servl.cee and Ageociee, XASA,
and DoE, reeulteil Ln plans to lnveet aildltlonal reeourceg to refocus and
eohanee theee exLetlng prograns anil beglo needed oer ones. Such plann!.ng
aetlvr.ti.ee w111 eontinue for at leaet the renalnder of rr 1985.
Ife eatlcate that tbe SDI vLll coec about $25 blllloa betyeeu flscal
years 1985 aail 1989. Thls anount represeatg lees tban 2Z of the defenee
budget, and lees than 152 of the Defenee reeearch budget for thle perlod,
aod Ls leea thaa 1e propoeed for etrateglc offeaslve reeearch aad develolr
!ent. The Departuent of Defense'aud Departnent of Eoergy h8d planaed to
request between $15 - 1E bllllon durlng thla perlod for related reaearch

l6

$',

actlvltl.cr, lven rltbout t aGr foeur oo belllrtle rtrrllc dcfcnre. Indccd,
raoy of thc ncs technologlcr, rucb re re[aorr, rerc rlready reeognltci! to
have grcat poteotlel fot r rlde tcqge of defcsee rLtelong.
In tbe SDIO propoaed budget, the largcet rlagle lter le the retrsort
prograr, uhleh represeate ahost half of the total progra!. yort, ln
yeapoua-related erees ie about evenly dlvlded betneen dlreeted eoergy eod
Llnetle energJr reepons. It le partlcularly lnportart to rrote that ebout 5Z
of the SDIO budget h8B been reeerved for innovatl.ve geLence aud tecbnologSr
ProSraDs.
SDIO

BTTDGET ST'UMARY

rT 85 APPROPRIATIOA

SDIO PRO€BAU

ttllllon

rr
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REQ{,EST

Xl.lllon

Seagore

$546

Ill.rected Energy

$376

Kinetlc

$256

$ 966
$ 860

$

99

$

243

$112

$

25S

l{auageoeat

$11

$e

Total

$1400 Hl1l{on

$3722 l{1111on

Energy

$yeter Analyele

f,

Battle llauageraent
Survlvabillty, Lethaltty,
Sgaee Pover &

$1385

Iogletlee

CONCLTIDII{G OBSERVATIONS

If one had eollected aewapaper and perlodleal coverage over tbe
tso yeers elnce the Presldent-e call'for a defeaee lclt1atlve,
one could irave eaeLly aseeabred nearly a yard hlgh atack of
naterl.al on sbat the press hea becone fond of calLlng -star

Ifarg.'
as ooe rhoee Job la, ln part, to lnsure that the natlon undergtends our rnltlatlve, readlag tbat naterlal ie a frequent
renl.sder of one'8 falluree to comual.este.

'17
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I ruppoee thosc fallurcr to conunl.catc erc hardert to telec
rhca report! .uggegt that rc rrl developlqg fy3tsns to deploy
ln tbe neer tcrr that ray aot
o contrlbutc to ocr recurity, or
o Be effcctlve, effordable, or rurvlvable
end nay,

lc turn,

o rBe deetablltrzlag, and
o Vlolate arne control agreetetrta
and

helf r dorea elnllar aegatlve argrsenta.

But I alao aee an encouraglag trend away fron the hard l1ne and
frequently alnpltatlc Aoeturee taken io the eerly pubIlc dtecusetong.

fre trend .I gee La aray froc poeturlag toward bard aoeed debate
betneen indlvlduale yith honeetly held convlctlons os theae
critlcal laeues.
ls aray fron'l.t rlll or lt yon-t- toyard creaElng
the beet deflaltton of tbe achLeveuente neeiled before tbe
natlon could late a dectelon to procied vlth coafldeace donn

Tbe trend

thLg ner path.

that la ry prlnary Job--to provide the techaLcal achlevenent that can glve aubstance to thls very luportaot debate.
And

llhich brloga to nlod a eeeond Lnportant trend; we bave gotten
better at artlculating uhat the progran le and preeunably the
press le getting better at llateaLng to vbat rye are aaylng.

Iaeldentally, I leaaure thl.B treod by hon often I see the
phraee -ao calleil Star lilsrs' la prlat and hor fer tLnes aoneone
dLecovers 'a long artleulated faeet of the progrrr and deacrlbes
Lt ae a -change lu dlrectton.'
The key polnta

that correctly descrlbe tbe

are appearing Eore frequently'.
p6a srample:

t8

SDI

to the natlon

5,)

o lfe are coaductl.ag I reseercb eod tcchaology progrr; there
bag beea ao declrloa to dcploy defengcr" A dceltlon on
yhethcr to develop roal deploy on cffectlve defeaae caonot
te radc uatl.l tbc Inltlattvc ylcllr the neccesary
tcchnleel optloae end thc tecbaologles to aapport such a
declelon.

I

o
.

la pureulng lore than exotlc bean reapone
baaed ln apace deelgned to -rep- ballletlc rresllee se
they rlee fron the eerth; ite sueceee depende on denonatratlng the teehnLeal feaaslbtllty of ground, alr, and
rpaee-baeed concepte for rulti-tiered defeuee that cao be
aegenbled ln varloua archltecturea to errhaace deterence,
iaereaee atablll.ty and eneure our eecurlty and that of our
alllee vhlle rovlng us aray froa our current dependenee on.
the threet of grocpt nuclear retallatlon.

o

ray or raJr not cotrtaig defense rreapogg baeed
l.n space. 8ut lf tbey do, they r11I rbreaten attacklag
niesllee and not threaten people oo earth.

The progran

These optlons

ry

eppearance today can advance tlLe dialogue end
uoderetandlng of shat the SDI le about.
hope

I am excited by the challenge and the responalbl.lity for brlnp
lng thle nuch needed InltLatl.ve to frultlon.
In accocpllehiag thl.s goal

we rl11 have pushed the level of
iechalcar aehl.eveuent acrosa a apeetrum of techaologl.ea that
sre broadly applteable to defenee aeeds.

Ile 1111 have resolved caay outatanding Leeuee about the future
role and tnpact of eueh energlng technologl.es aa dtreeted,
euerg:r.

of courge, we rr111 glve a future preeldent, the congrese,
and our allies the necegsary lngredl.ente for taklng the fLret
step oo the road to ellmlaating the destablllzlng threat of
b'alltsttc uleslles.

And,

t9
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l.

I

en plea.cd

thst I

havc hed eud 1111 have the opportuolry to

rork rlth tou aod your rtrffr ro tbtt togcther re ray lnrure
that tbe aatlon end our slllec uaderetaad rhat re tre dolqg,
nhy re ere dolng
have rucceeded.

Lt, rad hor ve plan to eyaluate trhethcr re
r rl elgo looklng fonard to cngaglag ln that

challenglng dlalogue betseen oppon€rt8 end advocates that 1111
ultlnately deflne that crlterla for ruccess. anrt flnally, r an
reeolute 1n oppoalng the preconceived rolutl.on, the il1 eor
cel.ved criticl.eq, or the notloa thst rye are preordelned to
failure La thle eoterprlae.
Tbank you

for thie

opportuar.ty to pregeot our reeearch progran.
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